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A MAN THAT HATH FRIENDS 
must show himself friendly: and
there is a friend that sticketh oclser 
than a brother.— Proverbs 18:24.
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IS  ON E O F  T H E  A N C IEN T LAND 
M A RK S O F  ESTA C A D A — L IK E  T H E  
L IT T L E  C IT Y  IT  IS  NAMED A F T E R , 
IT  IS  ON T H E  MAP AND S T IL L  
S T R IV E S  TO  S E R V E  ANY AND A LL 
W HO M IG H T B E  GOING T H IS W AY - 
A S U SUA L W E T R Y  T O  P L E A SE  
AND M A KE A LL F E E L  A T  HOM E 
AND H A PPY.— Your Patronage Solicited.

T H E  E S T A C A D A

We are constantly hearing and 
reading much concerning law and 
the breaking or enforcing of it.
What is law? Stop and ask your
self this question, after carefully 
considering it what sort of an ans- songS they live in and tread the

a poet as when in the fullness of lander makes the glen and grey 
faith he comes before God in prayer moors resound with his beautiful
and praise. Then it is when he songs; the Swiss, Tryole.se and Cur-
finds himself in touch with the Infi- pathians lighten their labor in the

wer would you give:
many definitions will have been 
given. Turning to Webster, we 
find a lengthy discussion of the 
word, and one which we have se
lected states that a law is a rule of 
conduct or action which is pre
scribed, or is formally recognized 
as binding, by the supreme govern
ing authority and is enforced by a 
sanction. In this sense the term

nite and recognizes his relationship midst of their mountains by music; 
to the Divine Being. If  therefore the muleteer of Spain cares little 
singers are not the best people in the who is on the throne or behind it, 
world,they ought to be, for in their if he can have his early carol; the

Mintager of Scicily has his even- 
Naturally courtg 0f the Most High. Contln- ing hymn, even besides the fires of

ually before the singer are glorious the burning mount; the fisherman 
visions of God, and His work 0f  Naples has his boatsong, to 
through the Church in behalf of which his rocking boat keeps time 
His lost children. What wonder on the beautiful sea, and the gondo- 
then at the great variety of our lier still keeps up his midnight sere- 
hymns? There are so many des- nades in the canals of Venice, 
pondent hearts to comfort and Carlyle said, “the meaning of song 
cheer, so many souls struggling to goes deep”. Who is there, that in 
rise above the sin and evil about logical words, can express the

law would include any edict, decree, enKaged in the work of rescue that 
rescript order ordinance, statute, 
resolution, rule, judicial decision, 
usage, etc., which is made, or rec-

them, and so many brave hearts effect thatmusic has onus? It is a
;ind of inarticulate, unfathomable

ognized, or enforced by the control- 
One cannot get away from law. 

Even a hermit is surrounded on all

wonder then that the 
hymns of the Church have come to 
men on the battlefields to comfort 
,:id cheer them when they were 
earing death’s door? Bnck in the 

sixties, a western soldier, as he 
of Shiloh, 
a gunshot

THE MUSIC OF THE CHURCH

By RF.V B. F. CLAY

beyond him another joined in

God has seen fit to inspire thous- speech which leads us to the edge
ands of souls to write and sing songs 0f  the- infinite, and let us for the
fitted to all of the walks and condi- moment gaze into that, 
tions of life. Addison says, “music is the only

There are two books that every usual gratification which man- 
man should have and know, espe- i jnd may indulge in to excess with- 

sides by law of nature and we, eially every Christian man. These ,ut, injury to theirmoral or religious 
who daily mingle with others find are the Bible and the Hymn Book, feelings.”
that a net work of laws abounds on But better far is he best fitted for And Lytton says, “Music once ud-
every side. life who has these books stored ,;tted to the soul, becomes a sort

How many persons arc you ac- away in his heart and soul. There spirit, and never dies. It moves 
quninted with who never break a ¡8 no vocation in life followed by ; .. i petuallv through the halls and 
law? Count them on the fingers of man where the toil is not sweetened Mleries of memory and is heard 
one hand in all probability, can’t and the burden cased by a song -.rain, distinct and living, as when
you? Are you a strictly law-abid- 0f cheer,. In the mountains p. displayed the wavelet of the
ing citizen yourself, or do you oc- 0f  the Tyrol it is the custom ajr .”  
casionally overstep the boundaries? 0f the women and children to go out What 

Naturally at this time we nre ¡¡ito the open air, when it is bedtime 
much more interested in the en- anj  gjnK their national songs until 
forcement of the law since crim they hear their husbands, fathers or 
had been brought to our very door- brothers answer them from the 
step by an unusually persistent hills, or on their return home.
hold-up man. But should we al- Napoleon's army came to a pass ]ay on the battlefield 
low ourselves to wait until such a ¡n the Alps where the rocks could aTered greatly from 
thing is brought to our attention be- not be surmounted by the amnutni- wound through both thighs and
fore demanding strict law enforce- tion wagons. He went to the leader from thirst. He said: "The stars
ment? Is this not a need that is 0f the band and asked for his port- shone out clear and beautiful above 
present at all times and needs the folio. Then turning its pages unt.I t'.i' dark fieid; and I began to think 
careful and earnest consideration he came to an inspiring march he c f tho great God who had given H>s 
of each and every citizen in keep- said. “Play that.” The whole band Son to die a death of agony for me; 
Ing the lnw before the public in struck the air with their instru- and that He was up there, above
such a manner that we will have mcnU; and over the rocks went the t'-. r > m of suffering, and above
no need for unusually strict cn- ammunition wagons, a ..J  the army the glorious stars. I felt that I
forcement at any one time. resumed its march to the plains of v going to meet Him and praise

........ — Italy. Him there; and T felt that I ought
While Dr. Kane was in the Arc- to praire God, even wounded as I 

tic regions, icebound, his men was, on that bloody field. I could 
were kept from dispair, and proba- t: it help singing that old hymn of 

I know not who sang the first bb  niutiny, by one of their num- faith, ‘When I can read my title
song or who played the first harp. bor I)lu>rinK the viol>n. clear to mansions in the skies.’
but certain it is that singing and And K0 we flnd music apprecia- And there as a Christian brother in 
playing began very early in the his- ted und practiced universally, the bru h, I could not see him. but 
tory of the race. Very likely Adam The English ploughman sings as he ! I; ,;rd liim. He took up the strain, 
and Eve, in the sweet days of their driv«* hls the Scotch High
innocence, buck there in the Garden _____ . __
of Eden, sang with the birds as ........................... - - ..... - ■ ■■
their accompanists, the praises of 
God. For they were glad that they 
lived. And even from their fall 
from their high estate through the 
deception of the Evil One they 
were not left without hope. For 
the Lord God Almighty promised 
them that “The seed of the woman 
should bruise the serpent's head."
So raan started on the long journey 
with a note of hope in heart, and 
wherever hope is it must find expres
sion; and generally this expression 
hnr been in song.

From God's Word we learn that 
in the seventh generation from 
Adam there was one, Jubal, by 
name, who was the “father of all 
such as handle the harp and th 
pipe.'*

No one will ever know this side 
the eternal world how great a part 
the songs of wen have played in the 
development of humanity. For 
every heart has been fitted with the 
chords of faith and hope and lo C.
And God in His own way, has 
has been using the power of Song 
to comfort and cheer Ilis children 
in the midst of their toils and cares.
In like manner He has inspired the 
sons of men to heroic deeds. It 
not therefore strange that the 
Church, to whom has been given 
the great task of redeeming the 
world from its sins and follies 
should have given such a large place 
to songs in its work and worship.
For a song will touch the souls of 
men when all else shall fail. Nor 
is there any time in one's lifs when 
ft man will com« so near to being

the song, and another, until all 
over that terrible field that night
the echo was resounded with the 
hymns of praise to God.”

Friends, we will never know in 
this life what the hymns of the 
Chinch have done for men. It 
:s net therefore that every Church 
Oiat has faith in God and Christ 
shouU sing unto the Lord. We 
can: ot do otherwise than sing. It, 
i ke prayer, is our vital breath. 
And why should we not learn to 

ng our hymns and sacred songs 
with spirit and with the understand
ing also?

If I could have my way I 
would like to give every child of 
God such an appreciations of the 
hymns that each and everyone 
would enroll himself in a school of 
uusic and become, if not a master, 
at least an appreciative student in 
the worship of God in song.

Yes, “We shall stand before the 
King someday” and our very 
souls will be filled with an inexpres- 
sable joy; and we will want to sing, 
and i believe that we will all have 
need of this gift of song. And we 
shall carry with us the very best 
of our Church hymns and music. 
Here on earth so much of our 
music is written in minor chords. 
The sinner, with no hope in his 
heart, can sing no other strain. 
The savage and heathen can never 
rise above this; but the Christian 
with love, joy and peace pulsing 
through his whole being must have 
the major chords to sound out his 
note of victory, and to ascribe all 
honor and glory and praise to the 
Lamb, in Whose blood we have 
been washed from our sins. For 
we will learn in our Father’s home 
on high that thd highest employment 
will be to give glory to God for His 
wonderful love to the children of 
men. And the sweetest notes that 
we shall hear from all that heavenly 
host will be when the Son, himself, 
shall say to all of his redeemed 
ones, “Come, come, come, ye 
blessed of my Father; enter ye into 
the joys of the Lord,”

Mrs. Pete Malzinini of River 
Mill who has been spending some 
time in Portland at the home of 
her daughtr returned to her home 
last Sunday. She is reported ot be 
greatly improved in health.

E A R L  LA  FORGE. }

The “ SQUARE BEAL”  BARBER v
Eitacada’s leading tonsorial artist .{I 

HAIR CUT 35c SHAVE 15c ’jj
All other work at Popular Prices A

Bobbing and Shingling a Specialty
BATHS

BROADWAY. NEXT TO LINN S INN ¥

J . M. Moore was a Portland visi
tor Monday and Tuesday;

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Carter of 
River Mill were Portland visitors 
Tuesday.

X
•!• «« . .  ïSAILING INN

MRS. E. E. SALING, Proprietor 
HOME COOKING 

Our Specialty
Open from 6:30 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. 'i

Mrs. A. S. Hassel of this city re
ceived a telegram last Sunday 
morning announcing the arrival of 
a son born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Hassell of Aberdeen, Wash., on 
January 18. Mrs Vernon Hassell 
will be remembered as Miss Delia 
Dodson.

Clarence Hull is driving a Ford 
which he recently purchased of the 
Cooke Motor Company.

Í  }

A S u g g e s t io n
T H E  many daring holdups in this vicini* 
ty suggest to the prudent person the 
advisability of keeping their funds in 
Bank.

OU R type of safe has never been suc
cessfully burglarized and in addition, we 
carry ample insurance against burglary 
and holdups.

MAY we not have the pleasure of serv
ing you?

ESTACADA STATE BANK
FOUR Per Cent Interest; 100 Per Cent 

Security and Service.

S he Biggest and Best Toilet 
Soap for 10 Cents

ALMOND COCO 
PALM OLIVE

LEMON SOAP 
SAVON C A LOSSE

All made by Palm Olive Company.

THE ESTACADA PHARMACY
The REX ALL Store

—

M E  ESTACADA MEAT CO.
H. C. GQHRING Prop.

X

Beef, Mutton, Vccl and Hogs Bought

☆
O p jn  fr » n 7 a n. I t p. m. ' r  ‘ u rt’r > r, c| - r io f i  p. m

Estacaja : : Oregon
— w

T h e  New
CHEVROLET
CARS

See the New—
Roadster
Touring
Coupe
Sedan
Coach

See the new roadster and touring car 
widi new bodies finishedinrichdark 
blue Duco, with cowl lights, new 
disc clutch, and new extra strong 
rear axle with banjo-type housing.
See the new sedan with beautiful 
Fisher Body and one-piece V V  
windshield, finished in aqua-marine 
blue and black Duco—Balloon tires 
and disc wheels.

See the new Fisher Body coupe of 
strikingly beautiful design, finished 
in sage green and black Duco— 
Balloon tires and disc wheels.
See the new coach, another fine 
Fisher Body closed car cf  low price, 
Duco finished, mounted on the new 
Chevrolet chassis with it;? many 
added quality features —Balloon 
tires and artillery wheels.

C A S C A D E  M O T O R  C O .
MILCOX BROS.. Proprietors. ESTACADA, OREGON


